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No. 3472. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND FRANCE RELATING TO THE SETTLE-
MENT OF CLAIMS OF FRENCH PRISONERSOF WAR.
PARIS, 4 JUNE, 15 OCTOBER AND 6 DECEMBER 1951,
AND 17 JANUARY AND 2 FEBRUARY 1952

I

The AmericanEmbassyto the FrenchMinistry of Foreign Affairs

No, 1470

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits complimentsto
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and has the honor to refer to the conversations
whichhavebeentaking placebetweenrepresentativesof theUnited StatesGovern-
ment and the French Governmentconcerningthe settlementof certain financial
obligations, in mostcasesrepresentedby Military PaymentOrdersandCertificates
of Credit Balancesdenominatedin dollars,whichwere issuedby the United States
andare at presentheld by nationalsof France as a result of their status at any
time during World War II as prisonersof war in custodyof the United States.
During theseconversationsthe following points havebeenagreedupon

1. The FrenchGovernmentwill advertise for the submissionof prisoner of war
claims of claimantswho were nationalsof Franceon October 31, 1947.

2. In collecting claims instruments from, the French nationals concerned, the
FrenchGovernmentwill observethe following precautionsagainstfraud anderroneous
payments
a) Positive identification of the payeewill be required before the Military Payment

Order or Certificateof Credit Balanceor other form of claims evidenceis acceptedfor
payment.

b) The instrumentin questionmust besignedin the presenceof an authorizedagentof
the French Governmentprior to acceptance.

c) EachclaimantpresentingaMilitary PaymentOrderor aCertificateof CreditBalance
will be requiredto submit an affidavit (of thesamewordingas the model setforth in
Annex A2 to this Note) to the effect that he was a nationalof Franceon October
31, 1947. This affidavit will also include an attestationby a local official of the
French Governmentverifying the statementof the payee.

Cameinto force on 2 February1952 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
2 Seep. 228 of this volume.
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d) Military PaymentOrders and Certificatesof Credit Balanceswhich appearto have
beenalteredor tamperedwith in any mannerwhatsoeverwill not be acceptedunless
theclaimantsubmitsanaffidavit indicationsuchcircumstancesasmayclearlywarrant
the paymentof the amountclaimed,

e) Any personor personswho underthe provisionsof the laws of Francearethe legal
heirs of a deceasedprisonerof war or areauthorizedunderits laws to bind his estate
in theeventof his deathor legal disability will be requiredto takethestepsindicated
in AnnexB’ in the caseof Military PaymentOrdersandthestepsindicatedin Annex
C 2 in thecaseof Certificatesof CreditBalancesin orderto be entitled to receivepay-
ment for such instrumentswhich were issuedby the United Statesto any prisoner
of war now deceasedor under legal disability. In any casewhere the prisoner of
war is underlegal disability at the effective date of this arrangement,no payment
wil be madeunlessthe prisonerof war wasa nationalof Franceon October31, 1947.
In any casewheretheprisonerof war is deceasedat theeffectivedateof this arrange-
ment, no paymentwill be madeunlesstheprisonerof war was a nationalof Franceon
October31, 1947, or on the date of his death, whicheverdate was earlier in time.

I) Each claimant presentinga prisoner of war claim not representedby a Military
PaymentOrderor Certificateof CreditBalancewill be requiredto submit an affidavit
giving a detailedstatementof thecircumstancesforming the basis of his claim and
including a certification to theeffect that he wasa nationalof Franceon October31,
1947, in order that said claim may be eligible for consideration. This affidavit will
also include an attestationby a local official of the French Governmentsimilar to
the modelin Annex A verifying the statementof the payeethat he was a national
of Franceon October 31, 1947.

3. The instrumentscollected in accordancewith the terms of paragraphs1) and.

2) abovewill be submittedto theUnitedStatesMilitary Attachéat Paris within 120days
from the date of publication of the notices concerningcollection.

4. The Military Attachéwill in turn submit all instrumentsreceivedto the United
StatesMilitary Authorities in the United Stateswho will determinethevalidity of the
claims presented. Theinstrumentswill be retainedin theofficial recordsof the United
StatesArmed Forces.

5. Upon the basisof the findings of the Military Authorities in the United States,
the United StatesGovernmentwill negotiatea settlementwith theFrenchGovernment
to relieve the United Statesof all obligationsarising out of claims undertheconvention
on Prisonersof War, signedat Genevaon July 27, 1929,2 of nationalsof Francewho were
formerly prisonersof war in the custodyof the United States.

Seep. 230 of this volume.
2 Seep. 232 of this volume.
$ Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CXVIII, p. 343; Vol. CXXII, p. 367; Vol. CXXVI,

p. 460; Vol. CXXX. p.468 ; Vol. CXXXIV, p. 432 ; Vol. CXXXVIII, p.4S2; Vol. CXLII, p. 376;
Vol. CXLVII, p. 352; Vol. CLVI, p. 230; Vol. CLX, p. 383; Vol. CLXIV, p. 389; Vol. CLXXII,
p.413 ; Vol. CLXXXI, p. 393; Vol. CXCIII, p. 271 ; Vol CXCVI, p. 418; Vol. CXCVII, p. 316;
Vol. CC, p. 511 ; Vol. CCIV, p. 448, andVol. CCV, p. 203.
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6. The United StatesGovernmentwill settleits obligations to theFrenchGovern-
ment as determinedby the negotiationsreferredto in paragraph5) aboveby a payment
in francsto theFrenchTreasuryfrom francsaccruingto theUnited Statesby the terms
of any agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the Government
of France,such as the Economic CooperationAgreementof July 10, 1948’ and the
exchangeof lettersof December6, 19472betweentheFrenchMinisterof Financeandthe
CentralField Commissionerfor Europe,Office of theForeignLiquidation Commissioner,
Department of State in connectionwith the fifty million dollar credit extendedto the
FrenchGovernmenton that date. The amountof this paymentin francsby theUnited
StatesGovernmentshall be computedon thebasisof theaforementioneddollarobligation
resulting from thenegotiatedsettlementand thehighestdollar-francrate quotedon the
free foreign exchangemarket at Paris at the close of the lastprevious sessionof that
market before the date of settlement.

7. In return for this settlementthe French Governmentagreesto assumethe
responsibilityof satisfying all claims of nationalsof Francearisingunder theConvention
of Prisonersof War, signedat Genevaon July 27, 1929, andcompletelydischargesand
holdsharmlessthe United Statesfrom any liability to such persons.

8. The United StatesGovernmentwill makeavailablethedetailsof theverification
of claims undertheprocedurespecifiedin paragraph4 above,which the French Govern-
ment may use to reject unfoundedclaims (counterfeits,lack of properdocumentation,
etc.).

The Embassy would greatly appreciateconfirmation by the Ministry of
ForeignAffairs that the contentsof this Note arein accordwith the understanding
of the FrenchGovernment.

Paris, June 4, 1951

Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Paris

ANNEX A

AFFIDAvIT requiredto be submitted by claimants presentingMilitary Payments
Ordersor Certificatesof CreditBalancesandATTESTATION by a local official of the French
Government.

“I, the undersigned,certify that theattached.Military PaymentOrder and/or
Certificateof CreditBalancewasissuedto me by theUnited StatesGovernmentand
wasfor amountswhich, undertheprovisionsof theConventionson Prisoners-oi.War
then in force, accruedto my credit for the periodI was held in the custodyof the

SeetheAgreementof 28 June1948: UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 19, p. 9; Vol. 34,
pp. 418 and 421 ; Vol. 79, p. 270; Vol. 141, p. 358, and Vol. 214, p. 350.

$ Not printedby the Departmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
No, 3472
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United StatesGovernmentasa prisoner of war during World War II. I further
certify that on October31, 1947 I was a national of France.”

(signature) (United StatesPri-
soner-of-War Number)

“I certify that the above-namedpersonwas a nationalof Franceon October31,
1947.”

(Signatureof local French
GovernmentOfficial)

ANNEX B

AFFIDAVIT required to be submitted by legal heirs or personsauthorizedto bind
the estatefor encashmentof Military PaymentOrdersand ATTESTATION by an official
of France.

Any person(persons)who under the provisions of the laws of France is (are) the
legal heir (heirs) of a deceasedprisonerof war or is (are) authorizedunderits laws to bind
his estatein theeventof his deathor legal disability will be requiredto takethefollowing
steps in orderto be entitled to receivepaymentfor a Military PaymentOrder

a) On the face of the Military Payment Order, underthe caption “received pay-
ment”, the legalheir (heirs) or person(persons)authorizedto bind theestatein theevent
of death or legal disability will inscribe the name of the prisoner of war as indicated
on the Military PaymentOrder, followed by his (their) own signature(signatures)and
the words “legal heir (heirs) underthe laws of France”, or suchother designationas may
be appropriateunder the laws of France.

b) An official of Francewill place the following attestationon the reverseside of
the Military Payment Order

“I certify that under theprovisionsof Frenchlaw (name of legal heir or heirs)
is (are) the legal heir (heirs) or is (are) the person(persons)authorizedunder French
law to bind theestateof theprisonerof war whosenameappearson the faceof this
orderand who was a Frenchnationalon October31, 1947” (or if he died prior to
October31, 1947, “at the time of his deathon “), or,

“I certify that under the provisions of Frenchlaw (nameof representative)is
authorizedto actfor (nameof prisonerof war) who is underlegal disability andwho
was a French national on October 31, 1947.”

c) The legal heir (heirs) or person (persons)authorized to bind the estatewill be
requiredto executethe following affidavit with certification by a local official of the
French Government.

No. 3472
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“I (we) the undersigned,certify that I am (we are) the legal heir ~hcirs) (or,
the person (persons)authorizedto bind the estate)under Frenchlaw of (name of
prisoner of war) whosename appearson the attachedMilitary PaymentOrder, who
was a national of Franceon October31, 1947” (or if he died prior to October 31,
1947, “at the time of his death on “).

(signatureof legalheir (heirs)
or otherappropriateperson

authorizedto bind theestate)

“I certify that the above-namedperson is (personsare) the legal heir (heirs)
(or the person (persons)legally authorizedto bind the estate)of (name of prisoner
of war) who was a national of Franceon October31, 1947”, (“at the time of his
death on

(signatureof local French

GovernmentOfficial)

ANNEX C

AFFIDAVIT requiredto be submittedby legal heirs or personsauthorizedto bind
the estate for encashmentof certificates of Credit Balancesand ATTESTATION by an
official of France.

Any person (persons)who under the provisions of the laws of Franceis (are) the
legal heir (heirs) of a deceasedprisonerof war or is (are) authorizedunderits laws to
bind his estatein the event of his deathor legal disability will be requiredto takethe
following stepsin connectionwith presentationof a Certificateof Credit Balance

a) An official of Francewill place the following attestationson the reverseside of
the Certificate of Credit Balance

“I certify that undertheprovisionsof Frenchlaw (nameof legal heir or heirs)
is (are) the legalheir (heirs) or is (are) theperson(persons)authorizedunderFrench
law to bind theestate)of theprisonerof war whosenameappearson thefaceof this
orderandwho wasa Frenchnational on October31, 1947” (or if he died prior to
October 31, 1947, “at the time of his deathon “), or,

“I certify that under the provisions of French law (name of representative)
is authorizedto act for (name of prisonerof war) who is underlegal disability and
who was a French national on October31, 1947.”

b) The legal heir (heirs) or person (persons)authorizedto bind the estatewill be
requiredto executethe following affidavit with certification by a local official of the
FrenchGovernment

No. 3472
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“I (we), the Undersigned,certify that I am (we are) the legal heir (heirs) (or,
the person (persons)authorized to bind the estate) under French law of (nameof
prisonerof war) whosenameappearson the attachedCertificateof Credit Balance,
who wasanationalof Franceon October31, 1947” (or if he diedprior toOctober31,
1947, “at the time of his death on “).

(signatureof legal heir(heirs)
or other appropriateperson

authorizedto bindtheestate)

“I certify that the above-namedperson is (personsare) the legal heir (heirs)
(or, theperson (persons)legally authorizedto bind theestate)of (nameof prisoner
of war) who wasa nationalof Franceon October31, 1947” (or if he died prior to
October31, 1947, “at the time of his deathon “).

(signatureof local French
GovernmentOfficial).

Paris,June4, 1951

II

The FrenchMinistry of ForeignA ifairs to the AmericanEmbassy

1 — TRADUCTION 2]

BB/EB
LIBERTY-EQUALITY-FRATERNITY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Office of the Director of Administrative and Social Affairs
Unions

No. UN.

In its note No. 1470 of June4, 1951, the Embassyof the United Stateswas
good enoughto indicate to the Departmentthe procedureby which the American
Governmentproposedto pay the sums it owes to certain French nationals who
were held as prisonersof warby the armedforcesof the United Statesof America.

The obligations incurred by the American Governmentare in most cases
representedby military paymentorders or certificates of credits denominatedin
dollars, issuedto prisonersof war at the time of their release.

Translation by theGovernmentof the United Statesof America.

$ Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.

No. 3472
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The proceduresuggestedby the American Governmentwould be as follows
the competentservicesof the French Government, after taking the necessary
publicity measuresso that the reimbursementfacilities would be known to all
interested persons,would collect, through the National Treasury, the various
claims certificates that French nationalshold againstthe AmericanGovernment
in submitting such claims certificates, the personsconcernedwould affix their
signature thereto; they would, furthermore, certify, by means of an affidavit,
that they were Frenchnationals on October31, 1947. Special formalities would
be provided in the event the holder of the certificateis deceased,so as to enable
his heirsto asserttheir claims. Within a periodof onehundredtwenty days from
the publication of the notice requestingthe personsconcernedto submit their
claims certificates,thoseinstrumentsshould be deliveredby the Frenchauthorities
to the Military Attaché of the Embassyof the United States,at Paris, and it
would be the duty of thelatter to transmit them to the Americanmilitary author-
ities in the United States. After an examinationof thosepayment certificates
by the competentAmerican services, negotiationswould take placebetweenthe
representativesof the two Governmentsto determinethe exact amount due the
Frenchnationals; the sum representingthat amount would be remitted to the
FrenchGovernment. The latter would then takeover from the Governmentof
the United Statesthe responsibility for redeemingthe claims certificates arising

out of the application of the GenevaConvention Relative to Prisonersof War,
signedat Genevaon July 27, 1929, in so far asthe Frenchnationalswho werein the
custody of the American armed forces are concerned. Lastly, the Government
of the United Stateswould pay that sum by utilizing either the French francsit
holds by virtue of the EconomicCooperationAgreementof July 10, 1948, or those
it holds by virtue of the exchangeof letters of December1947. Such payments
in francswould be madeon the basisof the dollar rate of exchangeresulting from
existing agreementsbetweenthe two Governments.

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs hasthe honorto inform the Embassyof the
United Statesthat it hasno objection to the termsof the above-mentionednote,
providing:

1. the phrase“Frenchnational” is interpretedto designatealsoTunisianand
Moroccannationalsas well asall membersof the FrenchUnion. In fact, among
the former prisonersof war of the American armed forces thesewere not only
Frenchof Metropolitan France, especiallyAlsatians and residentsof the Moselle
region, but also a certain numberof North Africans;

2. the periodof four monthsstipulatedfor submittingclaimscertificatesis
extendedto six months for holders of claims certificates who reside outside the
metropolitan territory. The four-month periodseemsin fact rathershort, under
the circumstances,in view of the presentdifficulties in communicatingwith certain
territories of the FrenchUnion.

If these reservationsshould be acceptedby the Embassyand confirmed by
an affirmative reply, this exchangeof notescould be consideredas constituting

No. 3472
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the agreementbetweenFranceandthe United Statessettling the questionof the
paymentof the claims which certainFrenchnationals,former prisonersof war of
the American armed forces, hold against the Governmentof the United States.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs avails itself of this occasionto renewto the
Embassyof the United Statesthe assurancesof its high consideration.

Paris, October 15, 1951
Embassyof the United Statesof America
Paris

III

The FrenchMinistry of Foreign A ifairs to the AmericanEmbassy

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

BB/EB
LIBERTY-EQUALITY-FRATERNITY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Office of the Director of Administrative and Social Affairs
International Unions

No. UN.

Referring to the Department’s note of October 15, 1951, concerning the
paymentof claims which certainFrenchnationals,former prisonersof war of the
American armed forces, hold againstthe Governmentof the United States,the
Embassyhasbeensogoodas to inform the Departmentin a telephonecommunica-
tion that it could not, without consultingWashington,agreeto the supplementary
period allowedFrenchnationalsof overseasterritoriesfor submittingtheir claims
certificates.

Such an action might postponethe dateof the Embassy’sreply for several
months.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs hasthe honor to inform the Embassyof the
United Statesthat this questionhasbeenexaminedby the interestedaccounting
servicesof the Ministry of Finance. Although they feel that the period of four
months is somewhatshort for French nationals residing in North Africa, those
serviceshave no objection to omitting that reservation.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs would be grateful if the Embassyof the
United Stateswould be sogood as to inform it whetherit acceptsthe termsof the
above-mentionednote, with the exceptionof the additionalperiod requestedfor
Frenchnationalsof overseasterritories,whichstipulationthe FrenchGovernment
hasdecidedto withdraw.

‘ Translationby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America.
~ Traductiondu Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.

No. 3472
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The Ministry avails itself of this occasionto renew to the Embassyof the
United Statesthe assurancesof its high consideration.

Paris, December6, 1951
Embassyof theUnited States
Paris

Iv

The American Embassyto the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs

No. 849

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits complimentsto
the Ministry of ForeignAffairs and has the honor to refer to the Ministry’s two
Notes of October15, 1951 and December6, 1951, as well as to the Embassy’s
Note No. 1470 of June4, 1951, concerningthe proposedproceduresfor the settle-
ment of certain financial obligations,in most casesrepresentedby Military Pay-
ment Ordersand Certificates of Credit Balances,denominatedin dollars, which
were issuedby the United Statesand are at presentheld by nationalsof France
as a resultof their statusat any time during World War II as prisonersof war in
the custodyof the United States.

In its secondNote underreferencethe Ministry indicated that the proposals
set forth in the Embassy’sNote No. 1470 were acceptableto the FrenchGovern-
ment subject to the proviso that the term “nationals of France” should be inter-
preted to include MoroccanandTunisian nationals aswell asall the membersof
the FrenchUnion. The Ministry further indicated that if this proviso was accept-
ableto the Embassyandwasconfirmedby anaffirmativereply, theafore-mentioned
exchangeof Notes could be considered as constituting the agreementbetween
Franceandthe United Stateson the subjectunderreference.

The Embassyhasthe honor to advisethe Ministry of its agreementthat the
claims of Moroccan andTunisian nationalsmay be processedin accordancewith
theproceduresspecifiedin the Embassy’sNote No. 1470, just as if suchclaimants
were “nationals of France.” It is the understandingof the Embassythat with
the resolution of this point, there is complete agreementbetweenthe United
StatesGovernmentandthe FrenchGovernmenton the questionof the procedures
for reimbursementof the Military Payment Orders and Certificates of Credit
Balancesin question. TheFrenchGovernmentmaythereforeproceedto advertise
for the submissionof suchclaims by claimantswho were nationalsof Franceon
October31, 1947, as providedfor in paragraph1 of theEmbassy’sNote No. 1470.

No. 3472
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With referenceto the text of the Ministry’s Note of October 19, 1951, the
Embassywould appreciateconfirmationthat its interpretationof the pointsspec-
ified below is correct.

(1) In referringto the methodto be employedby the United StatesGovern-
mentin settling the claimsin question,the Ministry’s Note statesthat the United
StatesGovernmentwould pay the sum due by utilizing the Frenchfrancs which
it holds by virtue of the provisions of the Economic CooperationAgreementof
June28, 1948,or thoseheld by virtue of the Mayer-HysongAgreementof Decem-
ber6, 1947. Paragraph6 of theEmbassy’sNote No. 1470 specifiedthat the Unit-
ed States Governmentcould make the payment from francs accruing to the

United Statesby the termsof any agreementbetweenthe United StatesGovern-
ment and the FrenchGovernment,andcited the two aforementionedagreements
as examples.

(2) The Ministry’s Note of October 15, 1951 further statesthat thesefranc
paymentswould be madeon the basisof the dollar-franc exchangerate resulting
from existing arrangementsbetweenthe two Governments. Paragraph6 of the
Embassy’sNote No. 1470 specifiedthat the exchangerate to be usedin computing
the amount of the franc paymentwasto be the highest dollar-franc rate quoted
on the free foreign exchangemarket at Paris at the close of the last previous
sessionof that marketbeforethe dateof the settlement.

It is the understandingof the Embassythat notwithstandingthe differences
of wording referredto in the two precedingparagraphs,the languageemployedin
the Ministry’s Note of October 15, 1951 was not intendedto modify in any way
the proposalsset forth in paragraph6 of the Embassy’sNote No. 1470. With
referenceto the questionof the exchangerate applicableto the settlement,it is,
of course,recognizedthat if thereareany substantialmodificationsin the French
foreign exchangesystembetweennow andthe timewhenthissettlementis effected,
it might be necessaryfor the two Governmentsto reexaminethe relevant provi-
sions of paragraph6 to make certain that they were consistent with the system
then in effect.

Paris,January17, 1952
The Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Paris

No. 3472
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V

The FrenchMinistry of Foreign A ifairs to the AmericanEmbassy

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2]

AR/EB
LIBERTY-EQUALITY-FRATERNITY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Office of the Director of Administrative and Social Affairs
International Unions

No. UN.

In note 849 of January 17, 1952, the Embassyof the United Stateswas so
good as to submit to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs its definitive proposalswith
a view to paymentof the claims which certainFrenchnationals,prisonersof war
of the Americanarmedforces, hold againstthe Governmentof the United States.

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs hasthe honorto inform the Embassythat it
hasno objectionto the use,in view of this transaction,of all the franc assetsthat
the Governmentof the United Statesholds by virtue of agreementsconcluded
with the French Government,such as the Mayer-HysongAgreementof Decem-
ber 6, 1947,andthe EconomicCooperationAgreementof June28, 1948.

The FrenchGovernment,furthermore,agreesthat the dollar rateof exchange
applicableto eachtransactionshall be the highestrate quotedon the Paris free
marketon the daybeforethe settlement.

In view of the fact that the Embassyof the United Stateshas,for its part,
agreedthat the term “Frenchnational” shall includealso Moroccanand Tunisian
nationals,as well as the inhabitantsof the FrenchUnion, the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, for its part, is preparedto considerthis exchangeof notesas thedefinitive
agreementproviding for the payment of claims held by Frenchnationals who
were prisonersof war of the Americanarmed forces, againstthe Governmentof
the United States.

TheMinistry of Financewill proceed,consequently,with thenecessarypublic-
ity measuresso that the rightful claimantsmay have their claims certificates
redeemedin good time, throughthe NationalTreasury.

The Ministry of ForeignAffairs avails itself of this occasionto renew to the
Embassyof the United Statesthe assuranceof its high consideration.

Paris, February 2, 1952
Embassyof the United States
Paris

Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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